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Xatered at the Pot-OfU- c at KeytarvUlc.

Alf.x.ni:riv Qatk county, had
$7,000 fire last Monday morning.
5evcral business hordes were burned.

Aixxaxpf.r I CViNbCiiR, a
member of the St. Ixmis bar, has

Leen stricken with paralysis without
hope of recovery.

Kx-Senat- ur Farris, representative
elect from I.ac'edc. and I Ion. Webster
M. Kubey, representative from Macon,
arc talked of for jpcalcr of the next
.house of reiresco!atives.

A ion im; Led in .1 Chicago hotel
closed down on Warren Ik Mason, a
commcrci&l traveler, last Sunday night,
breaking his back, frcjin the elects of

he died in a hrtv hours.'

Ti:f. latesi iciuri.s ftom the prcsi-!jnt- ul

clecliua.. give MrKinlcy 272
votes ia the t!ce.uital college. Ken-

tucky, wliich for a long time was in
doubt, has been conceded to I t Kin-Ic- y

by a plurality climated from 4.;
to 598 votes.

Ik xx. Ixrxr., the prosecuting at-

torn ;r-c!e- ct of Jackson county, prom-
ises a vigorous prosecution the
gobblers in Kanvis City. He says
orrery person who runs a gambling de-tic- c

of whatever nature will Le ar-Tcs.- cd

and prosecuted.

M.ecox, Lu.n, Carroll and SeXivan
counties all turned into the Democrat-
ic column again at the recent election.
It docs not tale taany years 01 Re
publican ru'c iu ci.u?iics that were
once UciuooiAtic u ri'tSt about Ucc
and return t thtir founrr love.

Cw:: wheat up to 05 cents
l'Cshct in St. Ixuli la; Monday Ik I

in Chicago the piicc hovered around

r.rT!crs were caught on a shcrt sl'l'ly,
having failed to l-- le advsnuge low
prices which cvai!cd up to wit.n.n a
monUi past.

Thire aic said to be 19 Kcpubh".
an candi lutes ftjr the seat now occu-

pied by (.Central l'a'ir.tr in the U. S.
senate, a pTct:y gcod for a
ilizl. 'lT.e Iciuturc f IUii.uii crn-"CT.- es

January 5U1. A detent Repub
lican tvoul great i.trrovimo.i ;rpc

Ciraany Palmer.

Jcm StiAiuoiii. ihe tree silver Rc--

IuKican candidate conr.si-ma-

the Denver diiUict, was elected by
3 lura'ity, the largest majority

ever gin ccngTcssnan tine the
foundation government. Shaf--

roth laUed Fayette, Mo., his
father having lived there for many

cars.

e.AMEoffoot ball, plajed Co.
Icuibiabit Mccc'ay. LattnihcT)trs

the university and team from the
"University Iowa, woo by the
lowans score was
claimed the victory was woo by means

unfair decision by Iowa jo-ftsso- r.

Tne game cndeel dis-

graceful fight ihich the lowans were
wet sled.

XsrsiAsrEK Kun;kj-- , Spring
Held, Illinois, has lecn rcrcoved sine

tlx: e'ection, oiTensc being tliat
Toacfc few ilvcr sreethes eluiing tl:e
caropatgD and voted Ccr while

ltmater IIcing.ot Qiicago, toured
the state Illinois and adjoining
states and made, called, sound
money speeches, generally un.ler the
patronage Kqmblican leaders,
llesiog has not bem disturbed his
cRictal relations. The Democrats
SpringCeld justly indignant over

idgdey4 removal, but that pleases
Oar Ceveland the better doubt.

Iris said that the $700009 sub-

scribed the capital removal fond
will transferred feed
miHred building manufacturing

and other cnternrues
Scdatia. That seosiUe. We have

doubt that the money spent
the Sedahans secure capual .and

mavcrity rernoral had been spent for

the purpose building manufactories
the city would have reaped greater
benefit therefrom than would- - have
realized had been successful ."in its
efforts secure both the capital and
ihe state university.

pROiircExr Republicans con-
sidering the advisability giving
some sound money Democrats, whom
they call their faithful allies, place
McKinley's cabinet, the doing
which will doubt hinge upon
whether the Republicans conclude
they will stand need the services

these "faithful allies' two years
hence, when another congress
be elected.

Four men and one woaisn. named
May Powell, were traveling wag

near Clinton, Missouri, last Satur-
day when one the men handed a:i-calibr- e

target ritle another, and do-

ing the weapon was discharged,
st:jposcd accidentally, the ball pacing
through the woman's heart, kilHng her
instantly. The men were put jail, but
were released alter the coroner's in-tju-

held.

rKOMixKvr business msn,
Kansas City, says: "The game
craps responsible for the downfall
more young men than other forms

vice combined.' Some time ago
became known that Kansas
City's large financial institutions had
number clerks who were patronizing

the numerous crap games the
citr. was suspected that
not well the employe's acounts.
Expert accountants were work

the Ikx-r- s and ci.-covcr-
cd

that seven dcrks irerc short sums
ranging Ironi $150 $600. The
shortages were l;ie losses erap
games, ihccktks were mciiargeu,
friends made good the losses saved
the gull:y ones from prosecution.

Vi;:t.K McKinley elected by the
largest jopular vote ever jxiilcd
residential car.did.itc. his diction

hung upon very narrow margin by

i.oic r.:ne sLites v.;I.

minted for him. llrvan hid
! ccivo
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1 5 Z1Z rrcrc vctei lTf;trIy
diiii'.i::id in iI.cm: nine i,L ;'..: he
vronld hac lccn clo-te- l. II. id (V.li-fo;:- ;i

g:vcn 1 i 2310 n ore i?ci.
U.I.-.ma-ro t - Ir.ouaia 1 1 . ic d. Utn- -

:uLv DaVr.ta L:-C.r-
e

151. We ..

virrni. 0010 ana v.yomuv ici
mote ite Ii.-y.-nn would have been
dieted iaitcad of Mclvin!;-y- . It tas
ccit.-.is?-y a close ihave and we have
no hesitancy in lhcvi:ig that four
car. mere ef rule in

this eountty will ehr.ntre the tc lu'.f;- -

eicni'- - to eeurc the tie lion C( a bi
metallic pie-:c!cr- .l in ioo.

fct.M'V. of the bi.!txr-jt- -

nnxratie: tartv in Missouri, has
ral!cd a meeting of the leaders of his j ar-

ty to n;c el in St. I xuis to-d.i- v fur tl.c j ur-po- se

of elerermining where their p;irty
is at in state. The 40 oco cr
50.000 vole? they expected 10 poll
never roatcralied. and want to
know the reason why. The 207 cf
them that did roatcraliie in Kansas
Gty protest against being swal!owcd
up by the KcpuMicans. They say

they are not in sympathy with Mc
Kinleyisni they are DemocTats.'
The Republican has no attrac
tion for them. We have no doubt
the Republican w.ll soon show to
the bohocrats that it has no sympathy
for that is, if giving them an of
fice is to lie taken as manifestatioa
of tlieir sympathy. They rccoj
nue their claim so as to regard them
shout as tliey do the ncgroc. very
gracious to ihcm when an election is
on. but fit afterwards to be hewers of
wood and drawers of water only.

Mtxnox was made in these col-

umns two weeks of tlc murder of
a woman named Winner and her two
children in Ray county, right miles
ft 001 Richmond. husband and

of the murdered people is a
coal miner and w in tlie mines at
Richmond, lie went to lus home
usually on Saturday night and remain
cd with his family until Monday

when he returned to his work.
Me and a man named Iackcy have
since been arrested tinder charge of
comotittiog the fearful crime. They
were taken out of the jail at Rich
mond last Monday lor preliminary
trial, when a mob of '200 men had as
sembled with the view of lynching the
murderers. The pluck of the sheriff
and an earnest plea on the of
good citizens to let the law have
course prevailed. Among those who
begged for the life of the culprits w:as

a . brother of the , murdered woman.
The pr boners waived formal arraign-
ment and were returned to jail to await
the action of the grand jury.

Mrs. Thomas Harrison, of Ver-

non county, 20 years of age, swallowed
strychnine in the presence of es
tranged husband last - Saturday and
died in his arms a few moments later.
They agreed to a separation six months
since, and each returned to their re
spective parental roofs. On the day
named she returned to their home and
told him tliat she had come to live with
him, to which he demurred. She then
took the fatal drug which she purchased
two weeks before at Nevada.

A crevasse in the Mississippi river
jetties below New Orleans is diverting
the water from the jetties to the cast-4- -'

crn pass and is making the water too
shallow for the passage of large ships
and is liable to interfere seriously
with commerce carried on through the
jetties. A mceung-- cf rauroad mcuX JS

and others interested in commercial
transactions was held at New Orleans
last week to consider measures of re
lief from the threatened destruction 01

trade through the jetties. St. Louisf
has been asked to co-opera- te and no
doubt will do so.

Ri:v. I). C Mauuis In Id services
for I'.c first time at Iafaycttc Park
lre.b tcrian church i.i St. Louis last
Sundiy since the tomadothiat wrecked
the church last May. together ukh jil
vast amount 01 o;Ler city pnpcrty. In
his sermou Sunday the preacher re
fcrrcd to the tornado and the cause cf
it, which he attributed to the devil,
whom he lit on "mighty" lurd for his
s!iatac!css conduct, calling him the.

same malignant enemy that blew down
the house over the heads of Job's
children. You may be assured, my
friends," sM the preacher,
whenever destruction hills, unon the
church c f (led, the author is always
the uir.'.c. No n. alter ly what name
jcu ra!l it, the devJ is t'.ic prune mov-

er if it." O i Moudiy a is! Dis-;'.- .

lt::tr interviewed Uev. Irl
ll;ck, t!.c vt;-.!'.ic- r j rc;hct. MliO is
bvz 'i.tvl to kr.ii v a n;rit small
abu-i- t stotuis su'l ;!e cauci cl them.

2't. N.nth 25to, Ore- - ircf;as!:r... iUui U ll.c:i:I.s
tf-- 1525. South I)aVttn ,;

l!lCV i;..rU A I1;ail tvas Cvi.
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der.tly in Urg':e with Hi S3t.n:c
jety, as ti.il.t le it.ferred liom
."tar;u: aeiesuntjig. Il;cs rciy

thr.t Dr. Manpis may be much bcf.c
nrU.itntcd i;h the dcil than he is
zi.xi tlut while he (HiekN) believes
a peiieral devil, he elei not bc'.icve
tl.c e!ev;l had anuhir-- r to !o th
ti.r.indo u;'.es he was acting unde
orturs ficra (IchI, an.l tltal he really
looked ujrtTi the tom.-.ih- i as an agency
for j'ood. It car.ie by the wiil of the
I .oid. working through the Liws of na
ture and while it was terrible, such
things arc necessary to ro:tsc the pco
pic to think of higher things, to get
above the scramble for poik to cat
and the chase after material
I licks he i a little like the fel
low who got up in a meeting and told
cf his fight against sin. '"I've !ccn
praying and worshiping the Ijord," he
said, for 40 years. Sometimes
have stracd away from the lcatcn
palh a little, but the devil always
scared mc back, when another
shipcr said: Thank the Ixjrd for a
good devil.'

CtiATS.

We see nothing in the result the
late election to discomage Democrats.
While they have lost the national
ticket there nave been notable gains
everywhere, cxevpt in states that were
wedded to the gold-slanda- id idea.
The Democrats have not a majority in

wjrres: it is true, Lut they made
k?rC gains as compared with the re'
turns cf two years ago.

nuv
Key.

with
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wor

cf

Missouri, which had a KepuUican
legislature two years a-o- , will next
time nave a large Democratic major
ity on iolnt ballot. For the frit time
in 12 years the iXrmocratic nominee
for governor lias x majority of all the
votes cast of abort 30.000. With all
the odds against it tle wonder is tliat
the Democratic ivarty fared as well as
it did.

Early in the campaign nearly all the
metropolitan newspajnrs took sides
against the lice and unlimited coinage
of silver at a ratio of 1 6 to 1 , very few

of them changing their portions after
the Chicago convention, which incor-

porated that idea as a cardinal doc-

trine of the Democratic platform.
With this oid idea cf Democracy en
grain et on the new platform, so clearly
enunciated, the jiarty went forth to
battle, and during the tour months
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We Are A'

I MEMS' YOUTHS' BOYS' ail

for less monT than anv honse in Chariton county. AVe also carrv a com-
plete line of UN DKU W EAR, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, TttUXKS, VA-LISE- S,

etc., fur which

UWE DEFY COMPETBTflONfpr- -1
AVw mean just what we sav. The goods show for themselves.

"We quote you some prices:
Wens Suits f2.00 and up.
You I Its' Suits 51. Oo and up.

oys? Suits 7."f. ami uj.
Shirts .Oc. and uj).
Hoys' Caps 2."c. and up.
Hoys Hats 2jo aud up.

You will not l) disappointed if you visit our store. If yon hcep on
aud continue telling your neighbors bargains g.--t heie

you will etJ us doing the bigtst business in Chatiton
Come investigate. It pay you.

Globe

campaign arour.ed the people as they j

were never aroused before in any oth-- J

cr residential vcar. Rut the unscru-- i
pulous methods of the forces j

could not be overcome in a fiver

month. campaign. I i.e resait sito.vs
that the money j'owcr h the most po
tent factcr in cur e;uai!reiinul ciec-tion- s.

It shapes the platforms of the
victorious pai ties; it contributes lib
erally to the campaign fur.d. and. :.rj

reports be true, uses the fundi thus
contributed to electoral votes.
The rcop'c have r.ctr vet realized
the extent of the u:rc f mc.-nc- to er r-- !

nrpt electors in this country, and until
they !o we have no hope of a change
for the better.

Some men prominent in Republican j

said, since the
the result docs not . Nov. 9U1,

cf
,

in tr.is wny, it es-

tablished. When silver bullion no.v
in the treasury is coined there is no
law for coining any more silver, and

t

Bfiercanti

establishment monometallism llonavcnture

what is can only be coined to rjnma "lon una

redeem silver certificates and coumy marncu ine
of Mr. andvolume

mlium i nu.
promised much in

V. C vrl !a.a. m'1 A M' v . . . r

their ticket should be
We will wait as patiently as possible
for the redemption of promise.
They tell many products arc
advancing in price, brought about by
the restoration of confidence
McKinley's clccUon. It is cmite true
the wheat famine prevailing in India
and crop of this cereal in
other portions of the world have had
tendency to advance the price of all
our cereals, but it is not yet quite cer
tain that speculators and grain gam-

blers not responsible the late
in prices. It is a singu

lar that renumerativc prices for farm
products, especially wheat, pre
vail while the crop is in the hands of
the It is also singular that
the price, even now, should fluctuate so
much in a single day, which we think
would not be the case if the price were
regulated by the law of supply and de
mand. The advance and decline of

for any commodity following
each odicr in so short a time are indi

that the grain gamblers are at
the helm, and their
always inimical to the of the
ptoducer.

ThrauvSenn: Mr. F. E. Thrall,
Chicago, and Miss Senn,

ndian Grove, were married at the
ndiaa Grove church on

'.1

Vrl

--offering the largest lines in--

w. w

ns, Underwear ,"0 per suit up.
y.fu Hoots 81 2.") and up.
Mails' Shoes S't 00 and up.

Hats iioe. up.
Mens' Caps 2."o. and up.
Metis Cloves 23c. and up.

coming
about the yon

county. in and will

buy

Pkamclix. J. Y.

Or- -

i;o.

Uncst rigs in the city arc
courteous treatment extcuuev! lo r.

teams of farmers. Mr. .in-.-
oi ; ex'.ieriencd S iJ

and Harness man and will ive ihii lin ipecial aLiolioii.
We solicit a of your patronage.
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that indicate the 1 ueslay, Rev. latter
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WcdJlas Detls.

ot Iena

Catholic
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anl

Mens and

feeding

election,

Mr.
Carroll county, and

Parents,
-- t, nr. j J - .e

Rev. C K. Shilling, of Hale, official

Ci.ink-Hou.owa- v: Mr. Wm. J.
Clinc, of near this place, and Miss

Iutie K. Holloway. of Richmond.
were married at the residence of the

mother, Mrs. Sarah E.
Holloway. two miles cast of Keytcs
ville, on Wednesday. Nov. nth,
'Sjuire II. A. Wheeler adjusting the
double harness' to the contracting
couple.

Alsop-Fink- s: Mr: T. V. Alsop, a
popular druggist of New Franklin,

j Howard county, and Miss Helen S.

Finks, an daughter of
Major and Mrs. J. II. Finks, of Salis
bury, were married by Rev. S. P.
Drite at the residence of the bride's
parents on Tuesday evening, Nov.
10th. The Courier extends

and hopes for this esUma-bl- e

pair unbounded happiness.

Christina Cbarcb Benefit.

The Matinee Musical club will give
an entertainment at the new Christian
church on the evening Nov. 26th,

for the benefit the
church.

Immediately after the entertainment
the Indies Aid Society will serve re-

freshments, the proceeds of which will
also be contributed to the church.

All are cordially invited to attend
and enjoy a pleasant evening and help
a good cause.
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Iks AlcSavix Comedy Lo.

The McNavin Comedy company,,
a repertoire of ihc latest and great-

est comeJy successes, will open a
solid week's engagement at the Key-tesvi- lle

opra house 01 Monday night,
November iCth. This U not a cheap
company, but a good company at
cheap prices.

The prices of admission will be 10, ,

20 and 30 cents during the entire
week.

In order to properly introduce his
company to the people of Keytesville,
Manager McNavin has adopted the
plan of admitting any lady free when
accompanied by a paid 30-ce-nt ticket,
This applies to Monday night only.

The opening bill w ill be "The Great.
Diamond. Robbery," which ran for two
successive seasons at the American
Theatre in New York.

Incidental to the play, specialties wBl
be introduced by members cf the
company.

Reserved seats on sale at S. MC
White's.

Letter List.
The following is the list of unclaim

ed letters in the Keytesville, Mo., post-offi-ce,

Nov. 13th, 1896:
J. Hall,
Walter Johnson,
Miss Sallie Stevenson.
When calling for the above letters

please say "advertised.'
John Ckivers, P. M.

Three little amateur photographers,
namely Frank Wood, Earle Deropsey
and Tom Elliott, while trying to talc
a picture of a dog last Saturday, were
photographed themselves by Mrs. I.N--
Reager. This picture entitled, "Be '
Still, Eeo," is beautiful and life-lik-e of

I the litt'e fellows, and ran he Kivn nt- -

j I. N. Reagerj studio, Keytesville, Mow
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